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A total of seventy-four hybrids and named tom&to vorieties 
were tested by th8 Horticulture Der~o.rtment at South Da1wta State 
College in 1948. The planting consirted of twenty-four Station F1 
hybrids, ten Str:tion F2 hybrids, t ·7elve F5 seedling selections, 
three commercial hyby,ids, and t ,-ren ty-fi ve named varieties obtained 
from commercial s ources. A part of the same ~rrere tested at Yankton, 
Sou th Dakota.~~ 
Seeds were Dl,,nted April 10 to 14, tro.nsplcnt8d t·70 1·,, eeks lciter, 
and shifted to the field ~ny 26 to JO. All 1Jlants 1vere given a start-
er solution of 4-12-~. fertilizer condstin2: of one 1Jound of fertilizer 
in fbre gallons of wciter . The ol2nts t'.'er8 set in r)lots of ei2:1t and 
spaced four f8et apart in the ro~ ~ith seven feet between ro~s. The 
plots were rando:nized in each of four replica.tions. 
Continuously rainy wee.ther 1•.ri th tem·oeratures belo'".r normal re-
tarded the early g;"rowth of the nlents. Weather 1·.ras favorable during 
July and enrly Aw-r.ust c1nd a heavy crop of fruit 1~_,as in P-vidence. 
Heavy rains, with low temperatures in the latter ··1crt of A.ugu :~t :-' ro-
moted, heaVTJ damage of the early cro1 from 1B.te bli '.""ht (Phyto nhthora 
inf es tans). After sprayinp: the crop ~·i th Ferrnate, a r.reek of hot dry 
weather follo·~·ed c1.nf the di~eD.Se ·.;,as checked. The fir~t kLlling fro:Jt 
was later than normal ,:,rhich alloirred some of the earlier rrw turinc ve.r-
ieties to mature their r-mtire crop. 
Harvesting 1vas done tvdce ·~eekly, commencing Au.c.;ust 15 ~md terTni-
na ting September 23. Data on culls ·rnre disregarded after the devolo 1-
ment of late blight end only ··rei~hts, dze of fruit, .s.nd general char-
* In cooneration 111i th Rn seel Rulon of Gurney 1 ~~ Inc. 
I 
acteristics were recorded. Fruit damaged seriously by the bli ght 
organism ~as not considered in the total weight . 
Station hybrids we re produced from nn.rents ,:ide µtod to this 
locality. The F2 hybrids were tefteo to show a comparison be-
tween first an ct rncond p:enerr-'tt ion hybri ds . Although the yield did 
not dro ,J much in the second generation of some hybrids , tt.e fruit 
was V8ry irregular in d~G ~.nd shape. 
The apnaren t low yield of the com: 1erciaJ. hybrid? tes-ted here 
may be attributed to their parentage of varieties not well adapted 
in this f!rea. S?me Station hybrids 1-isted in Table I which 'Vere 
crosses of varieties not wel.l adapted here may juc tify thi r. be.def. 
Hybrid Numbr-n" 2 , which aD-oenrs in twelfth oosi tion in total 
yield, hns been ::::elec:ted for trial by the €'.enera1 r:ubl.ic. Selection 
· here was based on consistent high yieldin? ability, urtiformity of s i ze 
and shape, enrliness and general high auality. 
The table f::.hows a compori[~on of total yif3ld and eari.iJH:.rns for 
plantr3 grown in Y::mkton nnd Brookin gs . It wiJ.J be noted , a:::. ··rc,uld be 
expected, the ln.ter maturin r· VD.rieties sho,,· a hivher yield in. YanKton 
than in Brookir1 ps f.1.reu . The noticeable dif:t'erence of e2r1;y ;;r i e..Ld can 
be attrib11t0d to wen ther '2onditions . Yankton's mean [.:ts: .. in i,· temoior-
atur(3 Pas h i ,~t2r· than in Brookings. There n ere no lo ';es Dt Yani~ton 
due to disea.tes ; however, sun scald caused an np prec.iable dro p in 
marketable fruit in t he mid ~nd late f euson. 

















Hybrid #35 F2 
Hybrid #11 
Hybrid #34 F2 








Pritchard x Earliann 
Hybrid #36 F2 
Hybrid #32 F 2 Chatham 
Sioux 
Hybrid #.'9 
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Brookings Yankton Bron.King:.-: Yunk ton 
Yield in Yield in YiPld to Yield to 
tons/acre _____ __ ton§{acre _____ Am,:.20 bs/'· cre _ -· AtJg ._20 . l.bs/a~re ___ ___ ___ _ 
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Hybrid #17 12.57 9.78 13. ,~O J.7.11 3332.3!.'.. 
Hybrid #15 l?.W 9.64 
Hyhrid #2.8 F 2 11.82 9.19 Hybrid #30 11.67 9.07 
Hybrid #37 F2 11.67 9 .07 Hybrid #.31 F 2 11. L1.l 8.87 S. D. Seedling #21 11.16 8.68 
8 . D. Seedling #29 10.99 8.55 
Hybrid 1/27 10.9l 8.50 ----- ?5.09 
Bounty 10.75 8.36 7.70 28.11 2?66. 06 
All State 10.68 8.31 r; ~;::::. I • _) _) 4;:' .00 2371+.02 
Orange King 10.65 S.28 
Bonny Best. 10. 59 8.24 10.2.5 ----- 58P .06 
S. D. Seedling /~4 10.55 8.?0 
Gem 1(). 55 8.20 12.53 ----- / ... 13. 8? 
S. D. Seedling #28 10.50 8.17 
Pritchard 9. 70 7.54 9.01 ----- 304.9? 
Red Jacket 9.62 7.48 9. 70 ----- ~61.36 
Veliant 9. 58 7 .L~5 10.91.\ ----- 958.32 
S. D. Seedlin~ #26 9 ./,9 7.38 
Breek-0-Day 9.05 7 .0/+ 9 .L~6 ----- 392 . 01~ 
S. D. Seedling #26 8.99 6.99 
S. D. feedling #19 8.84 6.87 
Stokesdde 8 • . 32 6 .L~7 12. 79 ----- 58P. i16 
S. D. Seedling #50a e .2l. . 6.1;.0 
S. D. Seedling #49a 8.15 6. J/4. 
Hybrid #21 lone plot) 8.01 6.23 
Firesteel (late) 7.87 6.12 9.45 ----- 1633.5 
S. D. Seed.nng #JL~ ?.55 5.87 
Long Red 7 .Li4 5. 79 15.21 ----- L: r;9 .12 
S. D. Seedling #1 7.34 5. 71 
C] in ton Hybrid 6.8,4 5.32 9.72 ----- ?LO. 52 
01heart 6.47 5.03 7.60 ----- 261.36 
Stokes Hybrid #5 6.?6 4.g7 8.75 ----- 17~.2L,. 
S. D. Seedling #27 5.75 4.47 
Wisconsin #55 5 .l5 4. ?I+ 12.34 ----- 30/i.92 
Mcrglohe 5.08 3.95 9.28 ----- 174.2Li. 
• GE rden State 5.D6 3.93 
Jubilee 5.06 3.93 
. Rutgers 3. 71 2.P-8 8.35 ----- Jl,B. /.8 
• 
